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Personal Mention.
ably resulting from a disease of the
heart which renders hi munable to use
his mental faculties. It Is not thought
he wfir long survive' ' " , t

ROYfllt VOHGESTEH GOUSET
DIED OF Hid INJURIES.

John McDonald, a Canadian in the em

IF MEN MUST STRIKE
Lot them strlk fur Wbulesom and Pur toed at prices that ar.falr,
Ilk thMi
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, OAUPUKNIA STEAMER TODAT

ploy of Masten'a logging camp at Hven
J5hQ kind which always satisfiessen, died at t o'clock yesterday after- -

nbon from the effects of an accident
early in the morning. Deceased was

employ! In felling trees and waa so

ngaged when be met with th hurt
which resulted la his death. He had
stepped clear of a falling tree when a Parisian Designs

Latest Shapes
Perfect Fitting
Straight Frontlimb, coming In contact with, another

tree broke short off and flying outROSS, HIGGINS a CO. J
struck the logger on the head and crush
ed him to the ground. He wae brought

THE TIDES POR MAY - to the city on the noon train accompan-
ied by C, C, Mosten, in an unconscious
stat, and though everything possible
was done to swlleve him, he died at 1

o'clock. The body was soon after re Adapted to a Wide Range of Formsh.m. ft h.m.

t:l 0.1 moved to Pohl's undertaking parlors.0.1
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Deceased waa 21 years of sge and un
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HOM OFFICEIW RESPONSIBLE.

The coroner' jury, empaneled at
Rainier to inqulr Into th death of
Walter M. Oert, th fisherman recent-
ly drowned near there .returned the
following verdict; "W And that Wal-

ler M. Olrt came to hi death In the
Columbia river, near IUinler, May t,

by being run down by th steamer
HksshIo through what we-- believe to be
th negligent- - of th officers of th
steamtr IUsmIo," Captain Hulllvan

of th Haaaalo testified that no light
was vllbl In the boat at the time th
accident occurred and ha la upheld In

this by th lookout, but three other wit.
nruse swore there was a light and that
It wa plainly In evidence. This Utter
testimony caused th jury to act as It

did. Th,r seem to be much feeling
In the matter by Rainier flahermen.who
liellrve th steamer encroach upon

th.'lr right. Coroner- - H. II. Cliff of St

Helens, who conducted the Investiga-

tion, wa openly attacked by a fellow

hll the official wae engaged In con-

versation with Captain Bulllvan. Th

attack was made because of the pre-

sumption that the coroner stood In wlih

the steamboat men. The Incident oc-

curred In a aaloon. Dr CltfT being struck
over the head with a bottle, a wound

bHng Inflicted that required medical
attention. Dr. Havlland, a Rainier

physician, became greatly Vrought up
over the affair, and made the assertion

that It would nof only be a devout

pleusure for him to maul the man who

attacked his friend but that he was

quite sure he was phylcally able to

perform the proposed mauling. He wa
unable to say any more, however, for at
about that time a mob of Irate, and
drunken flshermen began tt Jump up
and down on him. He was suite badly
used up txfora the men let htm oS.
Sometime after this Harry Holt, the
lookout who testified there wa no light
to be seen In th boat, waa . passing
from the court room to th landing and
was met by a crowd of flshermen.

They pleasantly Inquired of him how
much money h a paid for hie lestl-mon- y,

after which they dealt out to

him divers kicks and blows. Altogether
It was a gala day for RalnTer. (It was

st Rainier where so much Illegal Ash'

Ing waa canted on during the closed
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Mrs. Llndl returned , from Ilwaco
yesterday. ,

D. Moore was her yesterday from
Warrenton.

Leon Daw was In yesterday from
Prospect park. ' ;

Mrs. L. A. Carlisle of Seaside wa In

the city yetserday.
Senator C, W. Fulton returned borne

from Portland last evening.
'

E. C, Jeffers was In last night from
his Lewis and Clark borne. .

J. E. Fer juson and Mrs, Ferguson
went to Portland last night.

Captain John Re Id went to Portland
last night on urgent business.

Charld Callender came down from
Portland on last night's train.

Mrs. Capt. Jas. Tattoo returned from
a Portland visit last evening.

Mrs. Charles R. Higglns returned
Isst evnlng from a Portland visit.

Samuel Elmore returned from a busl-ne- w

trip to Portland last evening,
Mrs. 11. A. Hawkins and daughter of

Ilwaco went to Portland yesterday.

i Wm. True now a Portland streetcar
conductor was in 'Astoria on Friday.

11. J, Abbott a merchant of Warren-to- n

wa an Astoria visitor yesterday.
Fred Taylor of th C, R. P. A., Is in

Portland today visiting with his peo-

ple.' : 7.' 4:r

Miss Nellie Sherman came over from
McGowaa'a yesterday to spend Sun-

day. , r
Mrs. Albert Brlx and children re-

turned yesterday from a visit on Grays
river.

Thos. Coleman, . representing Wad-ha-

& Kerr Bros., waa In the city yes
terday.

Mrs. Sabine and daughter. Anna,
were here yesterday from their home In

-.Warren ton.

Frank Sweeney returned to Portland
last night after a three days visit here
and at Warren ton.

Harry George and Arthur Van Dusen
have been visiting at the Kendall cot-

tage at Cleveland for a few days.
British Vice-Cons- ul James Laldlow

came down from Portland last night
and will try fishing on the Clatskanie.

M. W. Plllsbury representing the Pa

11 2:011 U. W asilsted by the members of
Charity and Pacific lodges Degree of122 1:0&

M 4:03
1.1 1:44
1.6 1:44

Royal Worcester Corsets. Ufiey are
worn by the wealthiest and most faslv
ionable ladies the world over. Gftere
is satisfaction in wearing them.

Honor, held a reception last evening
In honor' of Grand Master Workman,
the Han. William Smith of Raker City
and Grand Foreman George H Dunham
of Portland. The large assembly was
address during the evening by both
gentlemen, who , were Introduced by
Master Workman' John C. McCue, and4 ' v
spoke at length on the various phases
of the objects and attainments of the Ette A, DUNBAR CO.order. After the address all were In

vited to partake of a sumptous repast,
provided by the sisters, whose skill and
generosity wwra amply appreciated.
The speakers brought out the facta that
the A. O. V, W., which Is now 16 year
old, haa nearly 500,000 members. has

When Four of Your Friends
:.. r , -

;,
'

: , : .' - ;,

Go to St. Louis to the

WORLDS FAIR
paid out !150,onOM In death claims,
and Is enjoying a healthy and rapid Delieaeiesfor theTablegrowth.

FUNERAL OF LATE L. C. KNINEY.

The body of the 'ate Lyman C. Kin
season and the f! shermen there gener

Then you wilt any: "Why didn't I buy my clothing, hat, third, etc.
ney arrived down on last night' train
and wa taken to the family residence
17 Commercial street. The funeral

ally hav the reputation of being a dis-

orderly crowd.! In their testimony the

The equal of our asortment of new and delicate edible for the

table cannot be equalled elsewhere. Jellies and Preserves In

Glass, Lang's Fruit Catsup, S 'me thing ne, Norwegian Knucke

Bread, Fancy Cookies and Cakes, Paradise Soda Cracker Biscuits,

Pilot Bread, etc.

will be held from the home today atofficers of the steamer , claimed thatat WWa, and get a chance to go 7"
10 a. m.--, and Rector Wm. Seymour cific Coast Biscuit company, was herewhen the boat was picked up th un-

dented lantern found aboard of her, Short wit! conduct th services. Friends yesterday and In the evening went to
th west side.are Invited to be present at th house,was found to have been freshly trim

but the services at 'the grave will be
Hod you not better think of It NOW 7 Win has the larfest and,

flneaC assortment of man's and boy good a. -

Dr. L. E. Rockwell came over frommed. ', This waa introduced as evidence
to show that ther had been no light private. The Interment will be In the Ocean Park yesterday and went to Sea

cemetery, on Clatsop plains. The pall side where he holds the Methodist
Home-ma- Je candy and lemonade at

quarterly meeting today.Wine haa on price for all.
bearer will be J. E. Htgglns, H. F.
Prael, A. Scberneckau, Asmua Brlx.
Harry Gray and Max Young. The body

the Dim Muse.
Lieutenant Pourte, who haa been act FOARD a STOKES CO.

Astoria Ore."ing as recorder of the board which Inwaa accompanied from Portland lastWis treat all of hi cutomr RIGHT. vestigated the steamer Guy Howard
FROM BUNCH GRASS COUNTRY

Wade Hampton Smith returned yes
night by Mrs. Kinney and a number

mishap, returned from Portland fast evof friends and relatives of the fami
enlng.Wla give you a chanc with every 110 sal. terday on th Luri ne from the bunch ly- - -

C. W. Lounsberry and Nelson
went down to Cleveland station last

graas regions south of The Dalles, look

Ing hale and hearty and with a healthyBare your amall aale check until you have tlO worth together.
evening, where their respective fami-

lies have spent the last four days. TheSociety.
and stylish coat of tan. Mr. Smith haa
spent a month at various places In the

IRON BFDiS SOUND HARD

'But they art the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest
' Jn fZ(

bedsteads you can use. Wa now sell them as low as .... 31
It pay to trade wltk entire party will return today.-vicinity of Th Dalle and the Cascade

Mrs. Charles Higglns spent ThursdayHe waa surprised to find larK areas
OFF FOR CALIFORNIA, .In Portland.successfully devoted to potato raising

M..

Frank Mors of Wall Walla will re
up on the rough bald hills where some
years ago It aeemed that nothing
would ever grow. On field contained

Rev. Henry Macotta will leave to-

morrow to attend th Presbyterian genturn to his home shortly. -

eral assembly at Los Angeles. Mrs.
Wa have a snprlus of our spring Carpets,

' Linoleums and
Mattings. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which all can afford.
Best qualities and styles. Buy quickly.

HERMAN WISE
Cfttf Reliable Clothier and Hatter ' Marcotte will accompany him part way,Mrs, William Chopin Is vteitlcg t,th

iO acre, and grew a (In qual ty of

murphy. Mr. Smith says they had
snow ther last Wednesday. Ha Is going to visit her relatives at Eureka.home of Mrs. Norman Marrs.
much benefitted by the change. On the way Mr. Marcotte will take In

the Tosemlt valley trip, a the assent-lily- "

does not meet until May 21. They
Mrs. T, T. Geer Is In the city the

MANY WILL BE HERE. guest of Mrs. Perry Trulllnger. H.fHlZAPF - The Housefiimishcr
630-433- 4 COMMERCIAL STREET

expect to return about June 1.

Miss Grace Stokes will return rfom
MRS. YOUNG'S WILL.California the last of this week.'

At Schroder and Arthur Callan went

up to Portland last nght to escort the

delegates of th grand court Forester
of America to this city, which they will

do tomorrow night. y During their stay
The will of Mrs. Johanna Young, theMiss Martha Curtlss of St. Louis Is

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Duncan Stu deceased wife of County Commissioner
Andrew Young, was filed In the probateIn Portland Messrs. Schroder and Cal art.
court yesterday. By It $1000 each la be

Impror your flower and vegetable Mrs. C. H. Callender haa been the
guest of her mother during the past

Inn will make their headquarters at the

Imperial hotel and there they will meet
and welcome the delegates. At least
100 delegates will be In attendance at

The Best Rcstnnrnnt
.' Rcrnltr Meals. 25 Cents

Sanity Dinners a Specialty
Everythlnf the Market Affords

garden with bone, or land plaater, r,

for al by Johnson Bro.
queathed to her flv children, Wm. F.,
Daniel A., Antonla J., Edwin O. and

Agnes C. Young. The residue goes to
her husband, who la made sole executor

week.-- ' ';
'

-

Frank Bruce of New York spent Sun,.
New atock of fancy good Just
at Yokohama Bnuar. Call and see without bond.

Palace

Cafe

the grand court, which will be In aes-to- n

next Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, and relatives and friends
will accompany many of them, the city

day in the city the guest Of the Misses
the latet noveltle from Japan. OUR HAT DEPARTMENT.Elmore.

bids fair to be allv with visitor for Palace Catering Company" fTou will always And the belt 16c
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Megler were overthe three days.meal in th city at the Rising Sun res

Meet meat Hoefler's soda fountain.

Bend In your ordera foV Wyoming
coal. S. Elinor ft Co.

Flfhermen: Dlxl Queen, In 16-o- a,

pall, 40 cent. P. A. Trulllnger.

' The wellft ahop In th city, $IX
artist at the Pula: bath.

. Four barber at th Occ-
ident. Tou don't hav to wait,

? Gray river full cream cheeae war-

ranted the beat on the const. Depot and
aole agency at No 417 Bond itreet, Bond
Street market. Wholesale and retail.

from Brookfleld on Wednesday and
taurant, No. Ill Commercial street

BOY ACCIDENTALLY KILLED. Thursday.

Is filled with the newest shapes of the
season. - The styles of the most famous
hatters In the country have been re-

produced, but at far less than .what

they charge for them. We are sole

agents for the celebrated Hawes' 11

Furnished housekeeping room to let
iSn. Walter R. Fobes of Seattle IsHy the accidental discharge of a rifle

over the Palace restaurant. Inquire
Telford, the U year old son of M. T. U P HO LfS T E RINGat The A. Dunbar Co.' store.

( hat, both soft and stiff.McDonouah of Brookfleld. lost his life
S. DANZIGER & COFriday evening. - The little fellow had

Pur and wholesome Ice cream, 15 c
th arun In his hands, evidently examln

a pint. . Delicious Ice cream soda and
.

" WANTED ROOMSIng It when It dropped to the floor, and
confectionery at Tagr candy tore.

In doing so was discharged. The bui
Any one having rooms for rent durlet entered the boy'a head and death

ing .he next week will confer a favor
by leaving or sending word to C. ,E.

ensued Immediately. 'Th shot was

heard by member of the family, but
when his aaonlacd brother reached Foster,694 Commercial street; telephone

Bring Your Orders to the ..

F U RNI TVRE EM P ORIUM
.! r? Everything for the House. ..;.. t

; New Store t BOAJtond Street

Adams Henningsen

2541. We want about 100 rooms tor

visiting Miss Alice Smith and Mrs. J.
T. Calloway.

Miss Annie Gilbert has returned from
Portland where she has been spending
a month with her sister.
l ...... v

' Miss Lottie Bennett returned to Sa-

lem on Wednesday after spending a
week In th city the guest of Mrs. J.
H." Smith.4 ' t

The Thursday Afternoon club post-

poned Its meeting this week but will
meet on Thursday, May 14, with Mrs.
Horace Thing.

Mrs. A. A. Finch Miss Elmore and
Miss Floretta Elmore spent Tuesday
at Fort Stavens, the guests of Major
and Mrs. Humphreys.

him life waa already extinct. The fun
members of the Foresters grand courteral and Interment will be In BrookfleldFEET bv 112 IfCT which meet Tuesday. Will want roomstoday. :.;.'.,.:-t,. t
from Monday to Friday.

Committee on Entertainment.CUT .THIS OUT.

HATS TRIMSiSD FREE. tAnd take your best girl to the Ice

cream social, which will be given at
Mrs. R. Ingletn will continue her reHan thorn hall by Ciishlng corps No

ductlon sale of hats skirts, waists andS, W. R. C Tuesday, May 12. An ad-

mission w ill be charged of 26o which ladles' and children's furnishing goods HOTE Lf PORT L'A'.N
- The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, - OREGON

until October X. Call and see th line.

And all the smaller sizes of '

,.r'7.c .. y,v ,yy.

rugs.; We have them in Axmin--
t

ster, Body Brussel, Tapistry
l

:

Brussel and the Crex Rug See

window display.
( r f t

entitle one", to Ice cream and cake
Good music and entertainment Is pronv Also carry a complete Une of hair

switches and pompadours. Prices willIsed. The receipt will bo used for
charitable purpose. v suit you. MRS. R. INGLETON,

- Welch Block

The event of the coming week Is the
entertainment to be given bythe Wo-

man's club on Juesday night in aid of
the entertainment fund for the Feder-

ation of Woman's clubs which meets
here In June.

Grand voting contest for the most
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.popular Forester at the Dime Musee.

Notice la hereby given, that on ac-

count of the death of Charles T. Hell
born, and the necessity for. an immedi

ADJUDGED INSANE.

NEW ZEALAND FIRE INSDRANCB C01IPANY

-- v, iU of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDnir
Has been Underwriting on the pacific Coast ovci twenty-tw- o

j
SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents. Asi.:, Ore,

ate settlement of his estate, all perJacob Greenway,, a resident of the
Lewis and Clark was adjudged Insane

CHARLES HEILB0RM 8 S0M
590-59- 2 Commercial St.

Mrs. C. W. Fulton gave a very de-

lightful tea on Friday afternoon, en-

tertaining about 10 ladles.' Dominoes
was the game of the afternoon. The
home was beautiful with Its decorations
of spring flowers and the Astoria la-d- ie

war handsomely gowned as

sons Indebted to Charles T. Hell born
& Son are hereby requested to call andIn the county court yesterday and Sher

Iff Ltnvlll started with him for Salem pay their accounts.
Chaa. A. M. Hetlborn,

Executor,
last evening. His affliction seemed to

be due to hi physical condition, prob


